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Happenings
Racy News From Hie Capitol Regard- -

. ing Sugar Stock.

Hy I. D. Tlinmoiis.

Honolulu, Jnn. 31.
KT1iu slock market has been spotty

isjiico,.last report, and today some

.arojowor while Others' arc probably

shade stronger Sugar has re--

tniainod firm at 3.12, which pro- -

Vial'ily has considerable to do with

the stationary aspect of the stock

market up to the present time. It
iHi'douhtful, broadly speaking, that
thV, stock market will ever be

nctically weaker than now"; for the
roasOii' sugar's bottom market is

close at hand and the turn for the
lietter is to be expected within six

.' to eight weeks. '
N COMMERCIAL- -

4 -
&Tliis remained firm at

833.50. Last Tuesday 5 shares
changed hands at that figure, since
then t'h'cro have been no sales; but
tlio satfie is still bid for the stock.
The San Francisco demand'for Ha- -

j waiian Commercial is not as keen

'f'jis. promised a few weeks ngo, which
'tw.has not s favored the causo of sellers

4 "J$,C -- oca- mill"ket.

Pffinniseo rmneavs to bo bard Dress

ed,for cash at the present time. All
ofjthc smaller oil companies, with

i-
- ., stockholders in Honolulu, aroclam- -

.'jbring'for, money; while some of the
ttmpro substantial concerns seem to

having trouble with their finan- -

ci'S. i no isianus arc ai presom uu-- g

filled with letters of appeal for
payments of assessments

.ctMtnstocks; and the strain is becom-- 1

f J? considerable here. The effect

.( 4!Pon sugar ,stocks can easily be

;y ' imagined. In the minds of some

.J, only the success of San Francisco in
Staining the Panama Exposition
'concession can savo California from

I k a'inpst disastrous financial panic.
.W, J-- i PIONEER MILL.

; vfiKo Pioneer stock has appeared in
'

fy tlio. trading in the week under ro- -

4$ JeV. From $180 bid and 8183.50

f" asked, this" stock has weakened to
HP $179 bid, with none out today. It

can (probably bo bought for about
8181. 50. The physical condition
of' Pioneer plantation remains ex-

cellent. x

OTHER MAUI STOCKS- -

'V.'mi.'" 1 1 .. I, ,!..( 1 nntli.XIIUIU HUH UU'lill UUOUIUIUI,)' IIUWI- -

ing doing in the past week in other
Maui stocks. Paia and Haiku have

Tta '.remained at 8145, with no bids,
.fs iwliilo Wailuku and Olowalu have
h ireniained off tho board.

,P Ift ' OTHER THANjMAUI.

'

' feEwa is (Slightly stronger, having
p jgqved up-fro- 827.50.bid to 827-7- 5

'bkl: Holders arc now demanding
, 828.--, Oahu has also advancedfrom

f L20 bid and 82G.25 asked to 826.25
rtcy-nf- d 'and 82G.50 asked. Waialua
U m, remains at 887.50 bid and 890

5
asked tho same, practically, as a

(U.week ago. Honokoa is rather weak- -

c"r, receding from 811 hid and
rrT' ni,n.i t stin.7r. bid and 8U

V 3K. nuln,l
P ife3.875

Olaa is oxactjy tho same
bid and 81 asked.

Tnero has ucen consiucranie acti- -

fl.V.yity in Hawaiian pineapple stock,
f5?83(5.25 Ixjing now asked for it, an

..ah

uiivauuu in a few months from
f around 831. Increased demand in

cast for pines is the cause.

V'i' PUC ' geatl'-'inc-n ylio was to have
"Si taken part in the foot raee across the big

I net'.Monday night, was attacked by a
OS'S' cniiApn r1i1 twliinll t.lnfltf l1ltv,cc51i1o tfr

l lilm to lit ll ins contract, it is ueemess to
sajvtheld, was in. his feet.

Variloid
at Waikapu

Filipino Taken Down Two Weeks After!

Being in Jail. .

Tho latest case of smallpox, or
varilokV as the doctors call thesq
mild cases, has broken out over in
the Waikapu camp. The most
peculiar thing abqut this case is tho
manner in which it has broken put;
The sick man has been on thq
inland of Maui about a year, and
has been working for the Wailuku
plantation four or fivo months. Ho
had been serving a term in jail
and was released about two weeks,

ago. Saturday ho- - was reported
ick,and Dr. Osmers, who examined

the, man pronounced it .smallpox;
This man, nor any other in tho

camp,, has never at any time been
subject to a contact from the Fili-- ;

pino camp in Puuncnc, whero tho
smallpox first broko out. Tho only
way tho doctors can explain how
the smallpox could get into this
camp is that it has been in the
man's clothing ever since he has
been hero, and this clothing never
having been properly fumigated,
retained the germs to this time.

Manager Penhallow immediately
got busy, and within 10 hours from
tho time tho case was reported ho
had "tho entire camp rounded, up, a
guard set, lumber was on tho ground,
and a fence being built. Tho plan-
tation people arc taking no chances
and arevaccinatiug tho members of
every camp on tho plantation, and
giving every houso a thorough fumi-

gating. Chief Sanitary Inspector
Charlock is here, and expresses
himself as entirely satisfied with
tho precautions taken, and feels cer-

tain that any serious results from
this latest outbreak (has been already
discounted by the prompt action of
the plantation people.

The Gymnasium Benefit.

Tho'last performance of the Great
American Show, in Wailuku, Mon-

day evening was ,a grand success.
The management had very gener-- ,
ously offered to givo fifty per cent of
tho net proceeds toward the new
gymnasium, and in addition they
did everything in their power to
make the benefit a success. Messrs.
Cufkin and West had a .lively con-

test, and they disposed of about 100
pounds of peanuts. Mr. Lufkin
was the winner so far as receipts
went, but Mr. West makes the claim
that he sold all his peanuts, and
could have sold more had they been
supplied him. Those in chargo of
tho affair had no idea that Mr.
West and Mr. Lufkin were such
good, salesmen, else more peanuts
would havo been procured.

Tho ladies added' their share to
thq general fund by selling, flowers,
and they reported somo very genor-ou- s

buyers in the audience, which
auiply repaid them for their troublo.

Tho performance was probably
the best ever seen on these islands,
and was marred, only ly tho painful
accident to Mr. Silbon, who fell
whilo attempting ono of his perilous
flights through tho air. Mr. Silbon
was quite badly cut about tho head,
but no bones were broken, and in a
few days will bo as good as over.

Tho total amount realized for tho
gymnasium was 8308.37, and it is
indeed gratifying to those who had
tho entertainment in charge, to find
that the public responded to their
appeal so generously,

The' UNION-PACIP- IC TRANSFER
CO. of Honolulu is under new inanag-nie- nt

aud is always on the, lookout lot
new business.- -

Telegraphic News,

Honolulu

HONOLULU, Feb. 8. Tho
parties for $14,000.

Governor Frcar has endorsed

News

Justice. If Hiilch gets the nppointmepi. it is thouclit thjit McClejjan
will succeed Hatch.

Road Oversoer Wilson objects, to his cut in salary and haB so noti-

fied the Board of Supervisors.

4 There is a rumor that Hawaii and tho Philippines may join in the
Panama Exposition.

HONOLULU, Feb. 2. A boy
yesterclay, byan explosion, of gaBolino near "which io. was playing
with firecrackers.

Chief Justice Hartwoll has resigned, and has recommended Judge
Cooper to succeed him.

The cornerstone of tio new
Judge Dole, its first president.

An old Hawaiian by the name
tho Oahu railway near Kalihi yeBterday

Joseph Roman, proprietor of tho Expert Hat-Gleaner- s establish-
ment, was knocked from his motor bicycle yesterday, and may die.

Jim Quinn lost his big 1 nomas
gasoline followed by fire.

HONOLULU, Feb. 1. McQuaid has been roleasecl Hewos de
clared to be sane.

The Filipino who killed a fellow countryman at Honpkaa, is Jto

be hanged on the 14th.
The motion picture coirbino has made a radical cut in musicians

pay. Several musicians havo retired. The Park Theatre will be
closed Saturday.

The board of supervisors have
month. Two clerks havo been discharged from the department. .

E. D. Tenney says he is satisfied that the government .will take
over the Cummi.ngs and Hall properties, and that Castle & Cooke will
again have to move. '

Two shriners get hack at Manager Jlertsche of the Young hotel,
and say they were refused accommodations .for the shriners in
February.

Mexicans Still fighting.

JAUREZ, Mex., Feb. 3. This
who are left are preparing to flee
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YORK. Feb. 3. Edward St. assistant treasurer of
the WestinghoiiBe Company was p J.ho,surJa
suicide. His accounts aro short.

Death Roll Grows.
MANILA, 2. TJie ,deah roll fropi earthquakes

has reached 700. Hundreds of shocks were, recorded
The natives are panic stricken.
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LONDON, Feb. been qaused.by ljbol .suit
brought Paris publication, charged with bringing.
story morganatic marriage with daughter

King. King willing testify.

Barge of Dynamite Explodes.
NEW YORK, Feb. Thirty-tw- o ppreonB .believed have
killed than injured oxplosion dynamito

alnnmulim

damaged and-i- t subways damaged.
Scores alarms rung adding general alarm

people, oi.wuom inougau

WASHINGTON, Fob. 2. Commissioner jK.oefe.hqs fijodjiis
on the Filipino emigration with tho Department of Commerce and
Labor,

succeed
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Electric

King's
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WASHINGTON,.Feb.-2- . Admiral Sporry died Miero . yestorday
from pneumonia. -

Largest .

Dreadnaught
Tfis Latest Ship Will Be a Notable

Addition to the Fleet.

Sploshed with the traditional bot- -

tlo of champagne, tho battleship
Arkansas, the largest warship over
constructed in this country, was
launched from tho yards of tho
New York Shipbuilding Company
at Camden, N. J., recently.

With Turbine engines of 20,000
tons displacement, tho ship, when
completed, will havo tho greatest
broadsido gun-pow- er of any ship
ailoat.

Miss Mary Macon, daughter of
Representative Macon Tif Helena,
Ark., was tho sponsor.

There was one unusual feature,
tho absence of an official delegation
representing tho State government
of Arkansas. There was, however,
a large delegation of Arkansans pre-
sent, including Representative and
Mrs. Macon and other members of
the Arkansas Congressional delega-

tion. The Navy Department wap
officially represented by Beekman
Winthrop, assistant secretary, and
a long line of rear admirals and
other officers.

There was doubt in the minds of
some of the spectators as to the con-

tents of tho bcribboned bottle Miss
Macon held. Somo people in Ark-

ansas urged her io uso water from
her native State, but she said bIic

would uso whatever tho shipbuilding
company gave her.

When the workmen had ceased
haminering. and sawing away the
keel blppks and tho great hull
quivqrcd,an.d slowly, .began to move,
Miss .Macon crashed tho bottle
against .the receding .prow and ed

:

"I christen thee Arkansas."
Tho dimensions of tho latest and

largest addition to the navy aro :

Length .overall, 5G2 feet; beam
over armor', 93 feet, 2g inches;
draft, 2$ feet, 6 inches.

The contract calls for a speed of
20 knots an hour.

Tho main armaments will consist
of twelve 12-in- guns, mounted in
six heavy armor-protecte- d turrets.

For defense against torpedo-boa- t
attacks there will bo a battery of
twenty-on- o rapid-fir- o guns.

There also will bo two .submerged
torpedo tubes and ton small guns.

Tho total weight of broadsido fire
will bo about 11,000 pounds.

Tho Arkansas will havo 28,000
horsepower. Tho vessel will be
fitted for a flagship and her com-

plement will consist of eighty-fiv- e

.officers and 1,030 irien.
Tho keel of tho Arkansas was

laid last January and at present the
ship is about GO per cent com-

pleted.

Table On Which Treaty'

of Ghent Was Signed'.

A tablo famous in history as the
ono upon which was signed tho
treaty of Ghent, bringing to an end
tho war of 1812 with England, and
which afterward was used by Presi
dent James Madison as a part of
his offico furniture, was loaned to
tho American Institute of Archi-

tects for tho national convention to
,bo held at tho Fairmont hotel in
San Francisco, January 17, 18 and
19. The tablo is thn tirnnorf.v nf
,Mrs. Alfred Voorhies, and is to be
come the temporary property of tho
architects by her courtesy.

Tho table is cirr-uln-r in Hlinnnnml
of' handsome mahogany finish. It
was ono of tho few pieces of furni
ture saved from Uio White Houso
when tho oricinal nxenuMvn mhn.
sion was burned in 1812. President
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The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

"I have just matched Sam Lane- - ,'
ford and Bill Lang and I will
endeavor to match tho winner
against Johnson. I will give it as
my opinion now that Lane is tho
man who is destined to meet John-
son for the championship of the.
worldrand you can place mo on re-
cord that Bill Lang of Australia
will bo tho next world's champion.
I feel certain of this. Ho has im
proved out of all recognition. Ho
now weighs in condition 225 nounds. '

and is perfectly strong and well,
and tho able tuition ho received
from Corbctt, Fitzsiinmoiis, McCoy
and Burns has placed him in a posi
tion today to be capable of contest
ing with any man living."

Tho above was written by Hugh
Mcintosh to friends in San Fran
cisco, before the contest between
Jack Burns and Lang took place, so
that it goes without saying that Mc
intosh is surer than ever of tho
bright future ho has predicted for
tho Australian heavyweight. Wheth-
er Mcintosh's opinion of Lang is
shared to any extent, the writer
has no means of knowing; but one
thing is certain, if Lang defeats
Langford, as Mcintosh seems to
think ho will, a match between
Lang and Johnson would havo a
much more even look than it bears
at present. Mcintosh says that
Lang weighs 225 pounds "in con-
dition." This is hard to under-
stand. When Lang first loomed up
in this country the expert figured
him to be between 180 and 190
pounds in weight. If he has in-

creased to tho tune of 35 or 40
pounds sinco ho went to England,
tho only thing that can be said is
that the British climate has dono
wonders for him. If Mcintosh can
induce Johnson to fight in England,
whether it bo with Langford or
Lang, that affair will tako placo in
London during coronation week,
next Juno. Mcintosh's new box-
ing arena at Olympia will bo tho
sccno of tho 4 championship event,
and with the crowds that will
throng tho British capital for tho
coronation ceremonies, it is a con
clusion that tho pavilion will bo
packed to its capacity.

What is planned to bo the biggest
international contest over held for
tho amateur billiard championship
of tlio world is being arranged to
tako placo in Now York. It will
open on Feb. 7 and continuo for
the remainder of tho month. Cham-
pions from every country whero
billiard playing flourishes havo al-

ready ontcred with the exception of
France. Hcrr Albert Poensgen of
Dusscldorf , tho champion of Ger-
many, has cabled that ho will sail '

to tako part in tho match.

A world's candle pin team total
record was rnado Monday night by
the Suffolks of the Western Massa-
chusetts League, when they counted
1G42 pins for their evening's work,
It oxcels by 11 pins tho world's
best record set by Paul Poohler's
team on tho Boston alleys.

Madison sccurcd'tho tablo after tho
signing of tho famous treaty. Fol- - ,

lowing tho destruction of tho White
House, President Madison moved
the executive ofiiccs into tho old
"Octagon hnuso" in Washington,
taking the tablo there with him.

"The Octagon houso" still stands
in Washington, and is tho homo of
tho American Institute of Archi-
tects. It is this historical connec-
tion between tho history of tho
fanjous house and tho famous tablo
that caused Mrs. Voorhies to lend
tho latter to the architects for tho, '

national convention. V
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